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Penthouse 8
Harbour Lofts High Street
Poole
Dorset BH15 1AB
£625,000
HARBOUR LOFTS - OVER 60% NOW
RESERVED! Save thousands with Stamp Duty Holiday!
Contemporary design awaits you in this stunning newly
constructed quay front development. Comprising nine, 2
bedroom apartments all with frontline harbour views.

Plot 8, is a beautiful 2 double bedroom penthouse located within the popular Harbour Lofts development on Poole’s iconic Quayside.
This fourth floor home has been finished to high-quality specification and features a large open plan kitchen/living/dining area, an impressive
mezzanine level and a balcony with beautiful water views. The mezzanine area features a generous separate living space as well as a study area,
perfect for at home working.
Harbour Lofts is an exclusive collection of nine apartments and offers an ideal place to relax at home whilst enjoying the ever changing harbour
views. With over 50% sold, don’t miss out on your chance to own a home at this outstanding development.
Situated within the heart of historical Poole Quay, the local amenities and buzzing town centre are only a short walk away. The trendy and chic
harbour front of Old Town Poole and a short distance to Sandbanks, where you will find nine miles of golden Blue Flag beaches.
Viewings by appointment and reservations now being taken.
SPECIFICATION
A range of Siemens integrated appliances to including:
Fridge/freezer • Induction hob • Dishwasher
Ensuite shower room to master bedroom
Contemporary style white sanitary ware
Chrome heated towel rail
Ceramic feature wall tiling
Engineered oak flooring to hall, kitchen/living space
Carpets to bedrooms
Porcelain floor tiling in bathroom and ensuites
10 year Building warranty through Build Zone

Ref:3259
Important Notice
Lloyds, their clients and any joint agents give notice that:
1. They have no authority to make or give any representation or warranties in relation to the property. These particulars do not form part of an offer or contract and must not be relied upon as statements or representations of fact.
2. Any areas, measurements or distances are approximate. The text, photographs and plans are for guidance only and are not necessarily comprehensive. It should not be assumed that the property has all necessary planning, building regulation or other
consents and Lloyds have not tested on any services, equipment or facilities. Purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.

